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NATIONAL LAWS THE ONES

OonmMioaftl Arts, Olirk Think t, Btoe-ar- y

to Ratnedvfiailroad Evils.

80UBTS EXPEDIENCY OF STATE LAWS

Fight Betweea roniniiHUi for
Shade at Adrnm la tS

Hatter of Rallroaa
Facilities.

"In tbesa Anym of great commercial aotlv
Hy, when one community striving to ob-

tain lomi advantage over another other
than la given It by Its geographical posi-

tion, there ars sure to ba complaints be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission,
and when thane complaints are being filed
as fast as old complaints can be hoaro,
there Is not much prospect of ever clearing
up the docket," said E. E. Clark of the
Interstate Commerce commission Monday
at the Paxton hotel. Mr. Clark was In
Omaha to hear the complaint of the Grain
exchange against the Union Pacific Rail-

road company for raining the charge for
transporting grain from Council Bluffs to
Omaha. "Each community strives to gain
an advantage, and when that is gained
the other cities have a complaint, and that
must be heard."

"In speaking of the car shortage which
Is prevalent all over the country and espe-

cially In the northwest, Mr. Clark says:
"Everybody blames the railroads for not

naving enough cars and they have not, but
who was far-sight- enough to see the
great wave of prosperity which continues
to sweep over this country. What other
line of business Is prepared to handle all
the business which is offered? All those
lines which Increase are finally dependent
noon the railroads for transportation.
Where are the large commercial Interests
which were prepared for all the business
which Is being thrust at them?"

When asked if he thought the reciprocal
demurrage bill which Is now before the
Nebraska legislature would help out on the
car situation, Mr. Clark said:

"I don't want to b considered as Inter-
fering with local conditions or laws, but
It seems to me these minor laws enacted
by the states will not have the desired
effect. The remedy Is, rather In national
laws, for most of the roads are Interstate,
and when a state enacts such a law It, In
all probability, will not conform to th
laws of Its neighbor state."

Mr. Clark said he had a few days be-

tween the Omaha hearing and one which Is
scheduled In Chicago for later In the week,
and he would .try to spend the time at his
home in Cedar Rapids.

FIVE WEEKS ARE TOO MUCH

Mora Than Enoagh of Married Life
far Mrs. Joseph F. Wlrth,

She Says.

Fire weeks of married life was more than
enough for Emma Wlrth, who was married
to Joseph F. Wlrth in South Omaha Jan-
uary t, 1907, and she applied to the district
court Monday for a divorce. She alleges
that on January 18 her husband took her
to hie farm In Knox county, and although
It was cold he refused to build a fire or to
supply anything to eat. The following day

be was sick and he laughed at her and
aid aha was just pretending. On January

23 she says he killed a chicken and brought
it Into the house and asked her to cook It,
saying it was so old he was afraid It might
die, and It would be better to eat It than to
have It die on his hands.

When she was eating an apple one day,
he alleges, he reproached her, declaring

that apples were worth money and that
potatoes were good enough to eat In win-
ter. One morning, she alleges, he ordered
her to get up early and "bake some of her
leather biscuits." lie repeatedly reminded
her he was sorry he had married her and
aid if he had it to do again he would re-

main single.
Under this treatment, she says, she could

not live, and returned to South Omaha on
January 30, her husband seeming, she says,
rather pleased to see her go.

She says he Is worth $12,500 free of en
cumbrance and she asks alimony.

JIM PERRY TRIAL AT END

se ta the Plea
Ma a Aeeased of

Mirier,

of fho

The trial of Jim Perry on the charge of
murder waa completed In the district court
before Judge Troup Monday morning and
the rest of the day waa taken up in argu-
ment. Samuel Robinson and Lincoln Brad-
ley, colored employes of the packing rouse
where the murder took place, testified Mon-
day morning. The testimony of both was to
the effect that Perry had struck the blow
Which' resulted In the death of Seldlek In

e.

. The 'defense made vigorous, objections to
questions asked by County Attorney Eng-
lish watch tended to impeach the state-
ments' made by the defendant. Perry on
the stand was asked whether he had not
stated to the chief of police and other off-
icers that he had picked up the gambrel
tick while Seldlek was stooping down and

had struck the white man on the back of
the head while he was In that position.
Judge Troup overruled the objection of the
defense and allowed Perry to answer. He
denied that he had made such statements.

No previous malice has been shown to
'have existed between Perry and his victim.

The entire day was spent In argument
to the jury, and at B o'clock the jury was
dismissed to report again Tuesday, when
the argument will be completed.

DR. MILLER AND COMMISSION

Resignation la Final and Reappoint-
ment to tko Board Wonld Hot

Bo Accented.

OMAHA. Feb. 11. To the Editor of The
Bee: Since I am discussed by friends for
continued service or reappointment on the
Omaha Fire and Police commission. I re-
spectfully say to them, and through them
to his excellency Governor Sheldon, that
I am not a candidate for a place on the
commission, nor would I accept ny fur-
ther service on it after the governor, In
his own discretion, shall have accepted my
resignation, however much I might ap-
preciate such aa expression of his confi-
dence. In the Interval. ' when my presence
Is required at the meetings of the com-
mission. I shall continue In the discharge
of my duties on the board.

GEORGE) U MILLER.

BANQUET OF REALTY MEN

Affair Will Bo Held Twoaty-Flr- et

with B. A. Beneoa aa the
Toaataaaater.

Chairman Byron R. Haattngs of the en-

tertainment committee of the Omaha Real
Estate exchange baa announced the pro-
gram for the exchange's annual banquet
on the evening of February a. E. A. Ben-
son will preside aa toastmaater. C. F.
Harrison will talk on "Real Estate." W. L.
Salby on "Omaha of the Future" and Oil-ha- rt

M. Hitchcock on a subject yet to be
elected. Philip Reed promises something

funny for the entertainment of his fellows.
Falllp Tvbbeus and Z. D. Clark will fur--
aim vtoun ana oanjo musia. .
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RAR& BARGAINS TUESDAY
Extraordinary Sale of Ltxd.cs'

PETTICOATS
Immense Stock Bought from

MayerLester
New York

Beautiful Silk retticoats at Just
about the price of the Bilk alone
Daintily made with deep flounces
hemstitched bottoms, clusters
of folds, etc. Mostly blacks with
some plaids, stripes and fancy
colors oa bar
gain square,
main floor

Worth $4.
$5 and $6 at.'

298
$1 Petticoats at 49c-

are
etc

made wide and full
ed flounces with all

main floor, squar- e-
worth up to $1.00, at

ST.
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Over 150 feet of space big lot In
at Half to Prices

of New and Post Cards

fine all of c
all of fas jf

ands on H.
are 15c at. ..."

all of

wide of
ing cover psa 1 fl V

all ele
or dainty
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1608 1758Try the new
plate, to oraok V' out pain
nuts with. "ts ",5v ways. We give gaa
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CURRIE

Frank of
Denies

that He Is Dead One.

Prank Currte and Charley Tulley are In
town. They are here to attend the Waa- -
eem-Slmm- or wrestle at the
Tuesday mgnt ana are navins tome
"change" shipped In by freight to put up on
IMr favorites. They refuse to say yet who
they are going to back, but from the bills
of lading it Is evident they are going to
back some one; either that or have come
to town to begin taking their summer va-

cations.
"I want now and forever to deny that

report that I was
declared Hr. Curtie, who was a lawmaker
for Nebraska for two sessions. "I see
by the newspaper stories that I fell Into a
rtvei and was drowned. Do I look like1 a
man who was drowned? It Is a base
canard to discredit me with my

When It was explained to Mr. Currle that
the report had reference to former Senator
Frank Currle of Broken Bow. he said he
would overlook tha Incident, but added he
didn't think he could be blamed for being

a dead one.

CHAPFNDS GOD

Takes Sunday School Tracker at
Her "Word on Ask In a

Help.

Athur Is S years of age and practical, lie
attends Sunday school. Teaterday evening
his mother discovered him In a corner gaz-
ing at a tangled and unuau&lly
quiet.

'What Is the matter with my little boyT"
the mother asked.

"My Sunday 'cool teacher said, 'Don't
say you can't, but Just ask Ood to help
you.' I asked God to help me untie this
shoestring, but I dess He Is busy helping
soma other boy," Arthur replied.

His mother helped him.

Tacrc arc 185,000 cattle
opos tkc Licblr
riackcs in South America j
the healthiot aad best noor-k- W

cattle In the world.
Ihdr bed

and prepared nnder conditions of perfect
cleanliness for yov ax as

ilxtrvatSt or licefIf want absolute parity, exquisite fla-r- or

ini the ttirt lor your moarr always
look tw the Use LLLEIli stgnataK oa everym curaa yos Bay.
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These Ileatherbloom Petticoats nicely
made in tans, castors, whites,. blues, browns, grays,

accordeon pleat
ruffled bottom

sizes, bargain

BEFORE

MAKING

imitation

GREATEST DISPLAY NEWEST

VALENTINES
Counter bargain basement

One-Four- th Regular
Thousands Up-to-d- Valentine

aw a j

:

LI B find more hovel Ideas for 7&rU Pa Dr St to tho Sfinape foot

15c Handkerchiefs at 5c
Ladies' linen handkerchiefs made

sheer linen with widths hems thous--
of them

some imperfect handkerchiefs,

Big Bargain Squares

EMBROIDERIES
and widths these, embroideries, includ

corset
widths
gant

Brandois Boston Store
inonnonnsncsnnnnnnnnaQQnDcnQcnaDa

DR. DR AD BURY. Dentist .JZSSZ

roofless Teeth with,
made

avaraetea.

ANOTHER DROWNED

Gordon

Auditorium

drowned,"

constitu-
ents."

considered

BUSY

shoestring
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concentrated
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STORZ BEER won
Award at

Lincoln State Fair, 1898.
Highest Award and
Gold Medal at Trana-Mlsslsslp- pl

Exposition,
Omaha, 1898. Highest
Award and Gold Medal
at Lewis and Clark Cen-- t

Exposition,
Portland, Ore., 1906.
This, when In competi-
tion with the renowned
beers of the world, and
when judged by Jury
of the most critical ex-
perts. No other beer
has had higher endorse-
ment Drink StonBeer
for your health's sake.
Keep case In your
home. Rtora Brewing
Ok, Omaha,
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SATISFYING

DENTISTRY
Dental work that you can pay for with

a feeling that you ara getting your
money's worth.

That's our kind. Satisfying-- to you and
us.
Fillings 75c and np.
Crowns 22K , 9.VOO

1517 Doualaa Street.

SANITARIUM
Specially equipped for most

Thorough Medical and Surgical
Treatment
and rare of

Acute and CI ironic Diseases
Water Baths

(Sulpho-Salln-e water possessing curative
propurtles supplied from our own springs.)

Kidney, Liver, Heart,
Stomach and Skin Diseases.
J. O. Managing Physician.

XEU.

Twentieth Century Farmer
LEASIB AX OH Q

$1.00 Year

OMAHA WEATIIKIt FOHKCA8T Tuesday Fair.

Green Trading Stamps Every. Time!
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bargain

Medium,

PARNAM,

LITTLE

TAFFS DENTAL ROOMS

LINCOLN

Natural Mineral

EVERETT,
LINCOLN.

AOaMOTTXTTTRAX.
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Main li Second Floor

An Important Sale of , ,

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
$10 and $8.50 Women's

for $5.95

New Spring Skirts of Panama
and fancy Skirting, very
latest New York styles, full
pleated and cluster pleated
uodels, eight styles, scores
to choose from

every one a
winner for
1907

A Great Bargain in Pressed Glass
A Four-Piec- e Glass Consisting of

A Butter Dish
A
A

a

. V

35c Silk 10c I at 3c
all at. .15c per bolt oc

It is the oldest Bank
in in 1863,
and the First Bank in
to de
posits.

Floor

Skirts

Sugar Bowl
handsome Spoon Holder

and Cream Jug
These four pieces
Tuesday, :t9j

It is by an .

and active of

It is under super
vision.

for

It has of

It your

NEB.

l

Block

When to

MENTION TUB BEE.

Floor

Set

SECOND FLOOR

WALL PAPER--S
Stripes, for.... White Blanks,

Tapestries, kinds, Remnant borders,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAIIK

National
Nebraska, established

Nebraska
exceed $11,000,000

tnnded unusually
strong Board'

government

Resources

solicits banking.

First National Bank
OMAHA.

BAILEY
DENTISTS

Third KUr, Paxton
Highest Grade Dentistry

Writing
AdvertUers

Ley)

Second

Covered
Covered

beautiful

$12,339,580.83.

MACH

GOOD SHOES

FOR GIRLS AND

YOUNG WOMEN

The girls and young women
should have good shoes.

Good wearing shoes.
Good looking shoes.
A trim, foot should be

properly fitted.
Many young girl's foot has

been ill by poor
shoos.

Fitting shoes Is an art and not
every salesman knows how to fit
the foot as it should be.

We have mada it study for
over 20 years and none
but experienced salesmen, who
know hrw to properly fit the foot.
Misses' Shoes, $2.60

and

Young Women's Shoes,
13.00 and

On the

dainty

shaped fltUng

employ

Let I s Fit the Girl's Feet.

iniranaB

1419 Farnam Street

a m
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$2.00

$2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.r
Try The New Way

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
207 So. lltb Street

We're Sole
Agents for
Hall-Broche- rt

Dress Forms
(Will

THE IHUABLK TR Dress

Tuesday in theBargain Roomi
Special Sale of Men's Shirts

(Her 800 Dm Shirts In fine percale, chambrays and madras, all style and;
new nrlns' nattnrna. Ramnln llnpa nf twn well known mobara ' f

'.Values up to $1.00, on sale Tuesday at, choice
Men's and Hoys' Work Hhlrta Light

or dark colors, that sold up to 50c,
on bargain square,
at 25c

Hall.

JUtL
htgV

(trade all
choice,

nuu W
Iadlcs' and Children's Vests and Pants Fine LIMes and Jersey ribbed, lace

trimmed Vests, silk taped, sample lines and odd lots of Imported A
worth up to 39c a garment, at, choice 1UC

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Hourly Sales in the Bargain Room
Wt defy iny houst In the country fo glvt thtst vaues that give on Tuesday

0 TILL 10 A. M. We sell 50 pieces 12 He Batiste, made by the best
mills In America, guaranteed fast colors, 32 Inches wide, Hoi Us
Batiste, Primrose Batiste and other grades of fine Batiste, not over 1

12 yards to a customer at, per yard '. t2,0
10:SO TILL 11:80 A. M. We will sell Bath Towels, large size, two thread,

extra weight, the ones you pay 10c and 12 He In other stores, a 3
for one hour only you can bux six pairs, at, each Y4C

1 TILL 2 P. M. We sell Pacific Challles. the best made, remember then
are not the Trouvllle Challles, but 'the best that's made, guaranteed fast
colors, perfect goods, no seconds; for this hour you can buy not 3
over 12 yards at, per yard C

2:80 TILL 8:80 M. We sell 50 pieces of fine White
goods that sold from 10c to 19c a yard, there are figures, stripes, dots

and all other fancy Jacquards; for this hour only at, per A itf4C
4 TILL B M. We sell 50 dozen Sheets, extra heavy muslin, can

not be bought for 50c anywhere; for one hour only, and four sheets )Qto a customer at, each MJC
For All Day

We will sell full Standard Prints, blues,
clarets, blacks and whites, all kinds
of fancy prints, full stand- - 91ard, at, per yard J2"C

We will Bell 36-l- n. Fine Persian Stripes
in Flannel, ones . you have
been paying 12 He and 15c 01
for, at, per yard... O3C

We will sell you A. F. C's Tolle Du
Nords and other standard ginghams,
in remnants from 2 to 10 yds., goods
that sell regular at 12 He; LA.
for Tuesday only at, yd O4C
Many other special sales during; the day.

and
onr prices with those

81 les. best Cans Granulated agar. .91.00
10 lbs. best Uranulated White or Yellow

Cornmeal 10c
5 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans 12 Ho
6 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Ottmoal 12 fee

sack best Buckwheat Flpur. . . .Siio
The best Pearl Tapioca or BtLgo, lb.. 7 Ho

Jellycon or Jell-- pkg., 7Ho
Quart cans Golden Table Ryrup 9c

b. cans best Sao City Sweet Sugar
Corn , 60

b. cans best Wax, String or Lima
Beans 7 He

b. can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy or
Squash 7Ho

CAXXTOmBTXA DBISD TUTIT PBIOEI
Kancy California Prunes, per lb 4c
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per ib 9c
Kancy 8 -- crown Muscatel Raisins, lb.... Ho
Fancy Pitted Plums, per lb 12Ho
Fancy California Peaches, per lb.,.. 11 Ho

Ask toSee

r

Men's Silk Tics A sample line of
neckwear, styles and colors,

worthup to 50c; ffi- -.ac . ruc, im a

garments, regularly

we

will of
Including

each

will

P. will Mercerized Waiti-ngs,

yard
P. will 72x90,

,

Outing

High Grade Wooi Dress Goods
Department

0 TILL 10 A. M. We will sell black,
navy and cream mohairs, regular 50c
and 69c goods, not over one

, pattern to a customer, at, yd. .OC
2:80 TILL 8:80 P. M. We will sell

fancy Spring Tailors' Suitings, regu-
lar 69c goods, the handsomest pat-
terns made, perfect Imitations of the
Imported Fancies others sell for
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard; for
this hours only and one pat-- JCtern to a customer, at, yd. . . . ijC

Greatest Grocery Pure Food Store West
Compare yon are paying for the same quality elsewhere.

10-l-

Bromang-elon- ,

In Ml

Fancy New York Evaporated Apples.
per lb 10a

Fancy California Dried Grapes, lb... 7 Mi o
pkg. Grandma Mince Meat 7Ho

Lemon or Orange Peel, per lb 19c
OMAHA'S GREATEST FREEH TUIT

ABTD MARKET.
3 heads fresh hothouse Leltu.e So
2 bunches fresh hothouse Radishes. .. .hn
Fancy hothouse Cucumbers, eaoh B'T

Fancy hothouse Pieplant, bunch 10c
8 bunches fresh Carrots l')n
8 bunches fresh Turnips lOo
Rutabagas, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips,

Beets or Onions, per lb lo
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb 10o
Fancy Imp. Figs, per lh. ..12 Ho
Fresh roasted Peanuts, per quart ,...5o
Extra large fancy sweet Highland Navel

Oranges, regular (So size, this sale,
per dozen 2 Bo

Ml lo)
at s

.

Forms

VEGETABLE

m0
Do you live near
24th and Leavenworth Sts.?

L, E PEYTON
DRUGGIST

24TH AND LEAVENWORTH
will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office.

RVanrh Wnt-nr- t Offi OM A H A RPEltC"a f Mftft a ' aa W Pt

THE

.ATIOU'S GARDEN SPOT
The vast territories now open for settlement

In the States of

OREGON.
WASHINGTON

AXD

the

IDAHO
offer to the Homeseeker an unparalleled op-

portunity. This great region is rapidly de-

veloping, and as it becomes more thickly seU
tied land values will correspondingly increase.

Low Horae$eekers Rates
In effect to these States every first and third
Tuesday of February, March and April, 1807.

VIA

UNION PAeBFBO
Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

Phone Douglas 334.

EVERY PUFF A DELIGHT w. rr.

QUALITY THK BKHT ALWAVH tMUJKM
V. B. XUos alercaaUls Cigar Co. Macs urws. Ixmla,

5
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